Sunday
June 23rd 2019
Corrandulla Village, 
Co. Galway

Show Jumping Competitions
Connemara Pony Showing
Cattle Show
Dog Show
Bonny Baby Classes
Poultry & Pet Classes
Trade Fair & Country Market
Fun Fair & Children’s Amusements
Free Bouncing Castles
Cookery Demonstrations with TV3 Chef Adrian
All Ireland Home Cook Competition
Baking & Home Produce Competitions
Arts & Crafts Competitions
Farm Machinery & Agricultural Stalls
Sheaf Throwing
Free Jiving Classes with Niall Doorly
Junior & Senior Jiving Competition

Entry: €10 per person, €5 OAP’s & Students, Accompanied Children go free.
www.corrandullahow.com
The Show Committee, in presenting this schedule for 2019, wishes to express their sincere appreciation to all the sponsors, supporters and exhibitors of Corrandulla Show in the past number of years. This is the 42\textsuperscript{nd} year of the Show and the success of the show has always depended on the number of exhibits on the day and we invite you to participate in the various classes. We really hope there is something for everyone. Whether you are a competitor or onlooker we hope you will make an effort to see the new additions to the show schedule for this year and wish you all a warm welcome.

Enquiries www.corrandullashow.com
Horse & Pony Show Jumping: Joe Allen 004474 960 99297 Email: jwallen@live.ie
Connemara Pony Classes: Sinead Francis 0876041100 Email: sinead@corrandullashow.com
Cattle: Sinead Francis 087 6041100 Email: sinead@corrandullashow.com
Dogs: Ann Cooney 086 3440820 Pets and Poultry: Noel Walsh 087 2626169
Trade Stands & Sponsorship: Mary Gilmore 087 2265919 Email: gilmoremary@eircom.net
Home Produce & Crafts: Barbara Creaven 086 6007613, Esther Greaney 087 7478603

Corrandulla Show Rules
1. ALL EXHIBITS MUST BE BONA FIDE PROPERTY OF EXHIBITOR
2. THE DECISION OF THE JUDGE WILL BE FINAL. OBJECTIONS ON ANY POINTS MUST BE LODGED IN WRITING WITH THE SECRETARY BY 6pm ON THE EVENING OF THE SHOW.
3. THE COMMITTEE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR LOSS OR ACCIDENTS ETC OF ANY KIND WHICH MAY OCCUR TO EXHIBITORS, EXHIBITS OR GENERAL PUBLIC.
4. THE PERSON AWARDED A PERPETUAL CUP SHALL GIVE SECURITY TO THE COMMITTEE THAT IT SHALL BE RETURNED ON OR BEFORE THE 2020 SHOW IN THE SAME CONDITION AS IT WAS RECEIVED.
5. ALL HORSES, PONIES, CATTLE, DOGS ETC MUST BE HALTERED, LED & ATTENDED TO AT ALL TIMES ON THE SHOWGROUNDS.
6. ALL EXHIBITORS MUST OBEY THE DIRECTONS OF THE SHOW COMMITTEE & STEWARDS AT ALL TIMES.
7. INSURANCE: ALL EXHIBITORS MUST HAVE SHOW ANIMALS INSURED AND BE PREPARED TO PRODUCE EVIDENCE ON THE DAY
8. THE COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS THAT ALL EXHIBITORS HAVE PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE.
9. ALL ENTRIES ARE SUBJECT TO THE ABOVE RULES AND ANY VIOLATION WILL MEAN FORFEITURE OF ALL PRIZES AWARDED BY THE SHOW AND ENTRY FEES WILL NOT BE REFUNDED
10. ALL PERSONS PROVIDING TRADE/DISPLAY SERVICE STANDS MUST HAVE PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE. EVIDENCE OF SUCH INSURANCE MUST BE MADE AVAILABLE TO COMMITTEE PRIOR TO SHOW.
11. THE COMMITTEE AT ALL TIMES RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REFUSE ADMISSION ON TO THE SHOWGROUNDS.
12. ALL ENTRY FEES ARE NON REFUNDABLE EXCEPT IN THE EVENT OF THE COMPETITION BEING CANCELLED

Please note these rules should be read in conjunction with the Irish Shows Association Rules
The Corrandulla Show would not be possible but for our generous sponsors, our funding from the Department of Rural & Community Development, the Department of Agriculture, and our affiliation to the Irish Shows Association & the Show Jumping Association of Ireland. We would like to acknowledge their support and ask our visitors to support them where possible.

**Platinum**

AIB, Tuam rd, Galway 091-757224

Cunningham's Garage, Auto Refinishing, Belclare, Tuam 086-2504630

ECC Timber Products, Corr na Mona, Co Galway 094-9548255

Kenny Galway, Peugeot, Tuam rd, Galway 091-783000

Nutrias Animal Nutrition, Aurivo Co-Op Society Mark 087-6082036

Spar, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-789627

St Jarlaths Credit Union, Tuam, Co Galway 093-24645

**Gold**

Bank of Ireland, Headford, Co Galway 093-35420

Mc Hugh's Bar & Restaurant, Castlegar 091-739268

Mellotte Motors, Claregalway 091-798314

O'Leary Insurance Group, Liosban Business Park, Tuam rd, Galway 091-778677

Peggys's Bar & Lounge, 091-793587

Sweeney Oil, Galway, Clifden, Ballinrobe, Tuam 1800555999

**Silver**

Barna Recycling, Headford rd, Carrowbrowne, Galway 091-771619

Byrnes Shop & Filling Station, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791636

Central Bearing Supplies, Ballybane, Galway 091-752454

CFS Fire & Security Systems, Corrandulla, Co Galway 087-7984485
Cunniffes Daybreak & Bar, Clonboo, Corrandulla 091-793260
Declan Divilly, Electrician, Annaghdown, Co Galway 091-793702
Delaney's, The Trading Post, Cloughanover, Headford 093-36884
Divilly Veterinary Clinic, Headford, Co Galway 093-36501
Eric Furey E.F Lawn Care, Corrandulla 086-0658167
FBD Offices, Sean Mulvoy road, Galway 091-778070
Flynns of Lackagh Ltd, Lackagh, Turloughmore, Co Galway 091-797116
Galcom Security Electronics, Claregalway Corporate Park 091-799066
Galway Metal 'The Scrap People', Oranmore 091-794358
Galway Tool & Mould Ltd, Wellpark rd, Galway 091-704784
Geraghtys Joinery, Carraghy, Claregalway, Co Galway 091-797193
Glenina Veterinary Clinic, 1 Glenina Heights, Dublin rd, Galway 091-752014
Go Bus, Unit 8, Forster St, Galway 091-564600
Harrington Concrete, Ardgaineen, Claregalway, Co Galway 091-791137
Hennelly's Bar, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791199
Karl Reynolds, Plant Hire & Agricultural Contractor, Luimnagh, Corrandulla
Kilcastle Construction Ltd, Hill View, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-793904
Lynskey Ryan Insurances Ltd, Hibernian House, Eyre sq, Galway 091-567136
McGuaghs Gardening Complex, Curraghline, Headford rd, Galway 091-755330
Mortimors Quarries, Cartron, Belclare, Co Galway 093-55757
Murphy Commercials (Galway), Cloughaun, Claregalway, Co Galway 091-739700
Newell Roofing Products Ltd, Carnmore, Co Galway 091-790475
O'Connells Pharmacy, Unit 2 Gort na Carraige, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-793784
Paddy Fitzgerald, Veterniary Products, Mochara, Shrule 087-2704674
PJ Duggan, Standing Seam & Metal Roof Specialist, Annaghdown 085-1661821
Regan's Bar & Lounge, Clonboo, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791141
Bronze

Alan Curry, ACE Electrical, Bunnatubber, Corrandulla, Co Galway 087-8155334
Amandas Hair Salon, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-793178
Andrew Curran, AC Tyres, Galway rd, Headford, Co Galway 093-36027
Ballbrit Exhaust & Tyre Centre, Ballybrit, Galway 091-760760
Ballindooley Stores, Headford rd, Galway 091-753174
Beauty by Denise, Glenrevagh, Corrandulla, Co Galway 087-7109293
Brian O'Connell, Shuttering, Headford, Co Galway 087-4141368
Brooklodge Nursing Home, Ballyglunin, Tuam, Co Galway 093-32944
Burke Engineering Works, Newcastle rd, Athenry, Co Galway 091-44329
Cathal Keane Garage, Mullacuttra, Claregalway 091-799344
Claregalway Hotel, Claregalway, Co Galway 091-738300
Clarkes Tavern, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791153
Clonboo Tyres, Clonboo, Corrandulla, Co Galway 087-0563300
Connolly's Red Mills, Kilkenny 059-9775800
Corrandulla Community Creche, 37 Gort na Carraige, Corrandulla 091-793011
Corrective Energy Therapy, Clinic, Corrandulla, Co Galway 087-2472284
Cosy Home Heating Oil, Tuam rd, Galway 091-766200
CP Crowley Solicitors, Augustine House, Merchants rd, Galway 091-566131
Curleys Fruit & Veg, Carrowbrowne, Castlegar, Galway 091-756064
Curran's Sawmill, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791273
Deputy Noel Grealish, Briarhill, Galway 091-764807
Dooley's Shop, Bunnatubber, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791187
Eamonn Burke Agriculatural Contractor, Cregg, Corrandulla 087-6220607
ECO Wise, Ballybane Industrial Estate, Galway 091-768768
Fat Tony's Barber Shop, 8a Liosban Retail Park, Galway,
Flaherty & Goaley, Annaghdown, Corrandulla, Galway 087-6387967
Flanaghans Pharmacy, Headford, Co Galway 093-35437
Fleetwood Paints, Racecourse Business park, Parkmore, Galway 091-766370
Ford Tractors Services, Cahermorris, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791175
Frank Kelly, Mercedes Specialiasts, Mullacuttra, Claregalway 087-2462233
Galway Express Couriers, 13c Briarhill Business Park, Galway 087-6655776
Galway Greyhound Stadium, College rd, Galway 1890269969
Galway Races, Ballybrit, Galway 091-700100
Geraghtys Menswear, 3 Lombard st, Galway 091-560000
Greaney Coaches, Clonboo, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-791345
Greaney Glass Products, Carnmore, Oranmore, Co Galway 091-794381
Green Earth Organics, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-793768
Greens Dead Animal Collection, Ahascragh, Ballinasloe 090-9688606
Hairwaves Hair Studio, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-793021
Hanley Funeral Services, Ballybeg, Corrandulla, Co Galway 087-2519445
Headford Mart, Headford, Co Galway 093-35572
Healy Contractors, Liscaninane, Claregalway John 086-2539027 Martin 086-8544095
Heneghans The Anglers Rest Hotel, Headford, Co Galway 093-35528
IFA Galway, Athenry 091-844268
John Hession, Oisin Landscaping, Rinnehareny, Annaghdown 087-2463017
John O'Hare's Pub, Ballinrobe, Co Mayo 094-9541004
John Reilly Cars Ltd, Brodella, Shrule, Co Mayo 093-31945
Joyces & Sons Hardware, Headford 093-34200
Kearney Funeral Directors, Lackagh, Turloughmore, Co Galway 091-797167
Liam Qualter, Munster Al 087-8216272
Lydons Plant Hire, Shankill, Annaghdown, Co Galway 091-791007
Maloney & Matthews Ltd, Ballinrobe, Co Mayo 087-7988064
Martin Jennings Meat Plant, Neale rd, Ballinrobe, Co Mayo 094-9541611
Martin Naughton Oil, Lisheenavalla, Claregalway, Co Galway 087-1274143
Martina Lydon, Lydons Roadhouse, Knockdoe, Claregalway 091-797666
McDonaghs DIY, Ballybane, Galway 091-779200
Mellett Tyrell & Co, Chartered Accountants, N7teen Business Park, Tuam 093-52142
Michael Lally, Lally Carpentry & Building,
Michael Melia, Painting Contractor, Claregalway
Michael O'Connell Tractors, Claregalway 091-799116
Miros Takeaway, Unit 3 Gord na Carraige, Corrandulla, Co Galway 091-789594
Monaghan & Sons & Supermac's, Headford, Co Galway 093 -36442
Neilis Buckley, J Whelans & Sons, Loughrea, Kilmurry, Ennis
Nohillys Car Dismantlers, Tuam rd, Galway 087-7742664
Oil Direct, Headford, Co Galway 086-3000828
O'Toole's of Tuam Supervalu 093-24800
Padraic Hession & Associates, Consulting Engineers, Parkmore, Galway 091-704280
Padraig Walsh Buses, Shrule rd, Headford 087-8343735
Paintrite Ltd, Terryland, Galway 091-562394
Park House Hotel and Restaurant, Eyre Square, Galway 091-564924
Paul Nash Travel, Kiltrogue, Claregalway, Co Galway 087-8161400
Peter Fallon, Senator windows 087-2660978
Quay Dental, 12 Walshes Terrace, Woodquay, Galway 091-565068
Ray Halpin, Elite Rosettes, Claregalway 086-3360801
Roache Transport Ltd, Claregalway 091-797017
Ryders Pharmacy, Headford, Co Galway 093-35846
Safety Direct, Riverside Commercial Estate, Galway 091-745150
Sharon's Dog Care, Annaghdoun, Galway 086-8908780
The Arches Hotel, Claregalway, Co Galway 091-739000
Thomas Small & Sons, Body Builders, Claregalway, Co Galway 091-751154
Tierney's of Foxhall, Clohghan's Hill, Tuam, Co Galway 087-7674871
Tuam Co-Operative Mart, Tuam, Co Galway 093-24353
Tyrells of Tuam & Headford 093-35649
Walsh Waste Disposable Ltd 1850224488
Wers Waste, Tuam Business Park, Weir Road, Tuam, Co Galway 1890229377

Supporters

Anthony Ryans, Shop Street, Galway 091-567061
Beyond Beauty, Claregalway, Co Galway 091-799392
Brady Manufacturing, Athenry, Co Galway 091-844009
Catherine Steward, Caherlea, Corrandulla, Co Galway
Claremorris Motor Auctions, Claremorris, Co Mayo
Cllr James Charity, Howley Square, Oranmore, Co Galway 091-388291
Cllr Mary Hoade, Baranna, Corrandulla, Co Galway 087-2255979
Corrib Oil Tuam & Galway 091-751311
Deputy Eamon O'Cuiv, Flood st, Galway 091-562846
Deputy Hildergarde Naughton, Woodquay, Galway 091-569677
Deputy Sean Canney, St David's, The Mall, Tuam, Co Galway
Deputy Sean Kyne, 114 Bohermore, Galway 091-868111
We’re delighted to have the All Ireland Home Cook Champion Qualifier back in Corrandulla. With only 5 Shows hosting a qualifier, Corrandulla is the place to enter. There is a senior & junior Competition and interested parties can get an application form from the website www.homecookchampion.com. You can also phone 00353872681635 or email johnmartinevent@gmail.com with any questions. The event is hosted and judged by Chef Adrian Martin of TV3 who will be giving demonstrations as well on the day. See Poster at back of Show Programme.
City North Business Park, Tuam Road, Galway

www.kennygalway.ie 091-783000

Proud Sponsors of the
Connaught Region Grand Prix
# Show Jumping Competitions

All arenas start at 9.00 am SHARP

## Arena 1 Horses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The Hygeia 1.15m Connaught League (Starting at 9.00am SHARP)</td>
<td>€500</td>
<td>€25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. 1.20m (Starting at 11.00am) (Finish at 2.00pm) Kindly Sponsored by O’Leary Insurance</td>
<td>€1000</td>
<td>€25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. 1.35m (S) Connaught Region Grand Prix (Starting at 3.00pm) Kindly Sponsored by Kenny Galway</td>
<td>€3000</td>
<td>€40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Amateurs Dingo League Qualifier Kindly Sponsored by Geraghty Joinery</td>
<td>In kind</td>
<td>€20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Arena 2 Horses

Kindly Sponsored by Sweeney Oil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. 1.10m</td>
<td>€300</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. 1.10m Top Oil Ladies League</td>
<td>€300</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. 90cm</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. 1.00m</td>
<td>€200</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Arena 3 Ponies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9. Newcomers</td>
<td>In kind</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. 128cm 70cm</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. 128m 80cm (National Pony League Qualifier)</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. 128cm 90cm Open Sponsored by McGaugh Garden Centre</td>
<td>€150</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. 138cm 80cm Kindly Sponsored by Kilcastle Construction</td>
<td>€100</td>
<td>€15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14. 138cm 90cm (National Pony League Qualifier) €100 €15.00
15. 138cm 1.00m Open Sponsored by Hennellys Bar, Corrandulla €150 €15.00
16. 148cm 90cm Kindly Sponsored by Hennellys Bar, Corrandulla €100 €15.00
17. 148cm 1.00m (National Pony League Qualifier) Kindly Sponsored by Kilcastle Construction €100 €15.00
18. 148cm 1.10m Open Kindly Sponsored by Kilcastle Construction €150 €15.00

Entries on the day in Showjumping Entries Tent.

Course Designers: Killian Clarke (Cand Int), Charles Hanley (Cand Int), James Tarrent (Sen Nat)

Safety Officer: Ray Halpin  Enquires: Joe Allen 00447496099297

Please note if you miss your turn in the Classes 1, 2 & 3 in Arena 1 you may jump at the end but out of competition.
COUNTRY MARKET, ARTISAN FOOD STALLS & TRADE STANDS INVITED

TRADERS WISHING TO HAVE A STALL AT CORRANDULLA SHOW MUST PREBOOK.

Visit our website for an application form www.corrandullashow.com or
Contact:

Mary Gilmore, Bunnatubber, Corrandulla, Co Galway.

Tel: 087 2265919. Email: gilmoremary@eircom.net
Connemara Pony Section

RING 1 – In Hand

Entry Fee; €10.00 pre entry €15.00 on the day Prize Fund €80.00

First Class in Ring 1, class 1 begins at 11.00 a.m. sharp

Class 1  Registered Gelding Any Age
Kindly Sponsored by Galway Metal

Class 2  Young Handler’s Class - Registered Connemara Pony, mare or gelding aged 4 years and over to be shown by a person aged 10 to 15 years on the 1\textsuperscript{st} January 2019. Mares with foals at foot are eligible for this class, however foals must be shown by an adult. Kindly Sponsored by Rockmount Riding Centre, Claregalway.

Class 3  Registered Yearling Colt
Kindly Sponsored by Galcom Security & Electronics

Class 4  Registered Yearling Filly
Kindly Sponsored by Byrnes Shop, Corrandulla

Class 5  Registered 2 year old Colt
Kindly Sponsored by Cunniffe’s Daybreak, Clonboo

Class 6  Registered 2 year old Filly
Kindly Sponsored by CFS Fire & Security Systems, Corrandulla

Class 7  Registered 3 year old Colt
Kindly Sponsored by Regan’s of Clonboo

Class 8  Qualifier for the Irish Shows Association & Ballinasloe Show Society Connemara 3 year old Filly All Ireland Championship sponsored by Ballinasloe Registered Connemara Pony Owners & Fr. Christy McCormack. Prize fund of €1,000 at Final which will be held on Sunday 22\textsuperscript{nd} September 2019 at Ballinasloe Show. Confined to registered Connemara 3 year old fillies the progeny of registered Connemara sire and dam. Exhibitors must have their CPBS passport ready for inspection. Plaiting of manes & tails are not allowed for qualifier or final. More than one filly may be selected at qualifying show to compete in the final providing the judges & the ISA agree the standard warrants such selection. These rules should be read in conjunction with the I.S.A. rules. Entries who are successful at qualifying must come to the Corrandulla Show Entries Tent to enter the Final.

Class 9  Registered 3 year old Mare
Kindly Sponsored by Newell Roofing

Junior Champion Classes 3-9 (except class 8)

Class 10  Registered Mares 4-6 years with or without foal at foot
Kindly Sponsored by Eric Furey, E.F. Lawncare, Corrandulla

Class 11  Registered Mare 7-9 years with or without foal at foot
Kindly Sponsored by Mortimors Quarry

Class 12  Registered Mare 10 years and over with or without foal at foot
Kindly Sponsored by Central Bearings Ballybane
Class 13  Registered Dun or Bay Mare any age with or without foal at foot Kindly Sponsored by Go Bus

The Mellotte Motors Champion Connemara Mare of the Show
Classes 10 - 13

Class 14  Registered Colt Foal
Kindly Sponsored by PJ Duggan, Carpentry Services, Annaghdown

Class 15  Registered Filly Foal
Kindly Sponsored by O’Connells Pharmacy, Corrandulla

Class 16  Registered Stallion
Kindly Sponsored by Glenina Veterinary Clinic

The ECC Supreme Champion Connemara Pony of the Show

The Champion will receive THE MICHAEL SMITH MEMORIAL PREPETUAL CUP

Ridden Classes

RING 2

Entry Fee; €10.00 pre entry  €15.00 on the day  Prize Fund €80

First Class in Ring 2, class 17 begins at 1pm

Class 17  Family Pony Lead Rein. Pony mare or gelding not exceeding 138cm. Rider under 10 years on 1st January 2018.

Class 18  Open riding class for ponies 148cm and under to be ridden by a rider under 16 years on 1st January 2018. If there are sufficient entries, class will be divided by size. Kindly sponsored by Delaneys Mace, The Trading Post Headford.
Class 19  Registered Connemara Pony aged 4 – 5 years to be ridden by a rider 12 years and over, on 1st January 2018.  Kindly Sponsored by Tattersalls Horse Sales & Show

Class 20  Registered Connemara Pony to be ridden by a rider over 10 years and under 16 years on 1st January 2018.  Kindly Sponsored by Lynskey Ryan Insurances

Class 21  Registered Connemara Pony to be ridden by a rider over 16 years on 1st January 2018. Kindly Sponsored by FBD Insurances

The Bank of Ireland Champion Ridden Pony
Open to classes 18 – 21

Bank of Ireland
Begin

Best of Luck to the Corrandulla Show

For all your Business & Agri needs
contact Bernie Kilbane Manager on 087 3616781

Bank of Ireland wishes the Corrandulla Show every success
**Corrandulla Show Day Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Show Jumping Hygeia 1.15m</td>
<td>Arena 1</td>
<td>9am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Jumping 1.20m</td>
<td>Arena 1</td>
<td>11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Jumping 1.35m Connaught Grand Prix</td>
<td>Arena 1</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connemara Pony Showing</td>
<td>Ring 1</td>
<td>11am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Pony Lead Rein</td>
<td>Ring 2</td>
<td>1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connemara Ridden Classes</td>
<td>Ring 2</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattle Show</td>
<td>Cattle Ring</td>
<td>1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Show</td>
<td>Tarmac, Parish Field</td>
<td>1pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Classes</td>
<td>Tent, Parish Field</td>
<td>12pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonny Baby</td>
<td>Old Hall</td>
<td>1.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiving Classes</td>
<td>Old Hall</td>
<td>2.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiving Competitions</td>
<td>Old Hall</td>
<td>4.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Allied Irish Banks - AIB

Proudly Supporting the Corrandulla Show.

Come visit us at our Stand on Show Day
**Cattle Show**

**JUDGING COMMENCES 1PM** - Please note pre entry fee of €10. – Save by entering before the day.

**PRIZES 1**\(^{ST}\): €100, 2\(^{ND}\): €60, 3\(^{RD}\): €40. **ENTRY FEE €15** (EXCEPT CLASS 10 & 11)

Please Note: 1\(^{ST}\) Prize Animals who win a class are not eligible to enter any other classes but are only eligible for the Championships.

**COMMERCIAL SECTION**

**CLASS 1:** Qualifier for the Irish Shows Association & Swinford Show Society’s All Ireland Suckler Heifer Championship. Sponsored by Progressive Genetics. Open to all breeds of non-pedigree Heifers suitable to produce and rear a calf with potential for current commercial beef markets. Heifers potential mothering ability will be assessed. Heifers may be in calf or maiden at final. Heifers that are in calf must produce evidence i.e. scanning cert or insemination cert. Up to 2 heifers may qualify at each show if the standard is sufficient. Individual exhibitors may qualify up to 2 heifers for the final. All heifers must be haltered and lead by a competent adult. Rules should be read in conjunction with Irish Shows Association Rules. **Final to be held at Swinford Show on Saturday 25\(^{th}\) August 2019 with a prize fund of €1,600**

**CLASS 2:** Best Suckler Type Heifer
Kindly Sponsored by Paddy Fitzgerald Veterinary Product, Shrule

**CLASS 3:** Best Commercial Heifer, retaining a calf’s mouth on the day of show
Kindly Sponsored by Sean Forde Dismantler

**CLASS 4:** Best Bullock of the Show (any age)
Kindly Sponsored by Divilly Veterinary, Headford

**CLASS 5:** Best Crossbred Female Calf born from 1\(^{ST}\) January 2019
Kindly Sponsored by Flynns of Lackagh

**CLASS 6:** Best Crossbred Male Calf born from 1\(^{ST}\) January 2019 Kindly Sponsored by Murphy Commercials

**CLASS 7:** Best Male or Female Crossbred Calf born on or between 1\(^{ST}\) September 2018 to 31\(^{ST}\) December 2018.
Kindly Sponsored by Barna Recycling, Carrowbrowne, Headford Road, Galway

**CLASS 8:** Qualifier for the The Irish Shows Association & Claremorris Show Society’s All Ireland Pedigree Suckler Type Heifer Championship. Sponsored by Claremorris Agricultural Show. Open to all breeds of pedigree suckler type heifers with the heifers potential mothering ability being assessed. Pedigree cert for all exhibitors must be presented on Show Day. All heifers must be halter trained and lead by a competent adult. **Final to be held at Claremorris Show on Sunday 4\(^{th}\) August 2019 with a prize fund of €1,200.**

**CLASS 9:** Best Suckler Cow with Calf at foot Kindly Sponsored by Galway Tool & Mould Ltd, Wellpark Road, Galway
COMMERCIAL CHAMPION & RESERVE CHAMPION

(Open to all 1st Prize winners in the commercial section)

Young Stockperson Section

Class 10: The St. Jarlath’s Credit Union Best Young Stockperson 12 years and under, to lead and show their animal.

Class 11: The St. Jarlath’s Credit Union Best Young Stockperson aged over 12yrs and under 18 years, to lead and show their animal.

Prizes: 1st €50, 2nd €30, 3rd €20 Entry €5

PEDIGREE SECTION
Charolais Section Kindly Sponsored by Tarpey & Associates, Agricultural Consultants, Ardrahan

Class 12: Best Pedigree Charolais Female Calf born on/or between 1st Sept 2018 and 31st Dec 2018

Class 13: Best Pedigree Charolais Male Calf born on/or between 1st Sept 2018 and 31st 2018

Class 14: Best Pedigree Charolais Female Calf born 2019

Class 15: Best Pedigree Charolais Male Calf born 2019

Belgian Blue Section

Class 16: Best Pedigree Belgian Blue Female, any age
Kindly Sponsored by Declan Divilly Electrical

Class 17: Best Pedigree Belgian Blue Male, any age
Kindly Sponsored by Karl Reynolds Plant hire & Agricultural Contractor, Corrandulla

Class 18: Best Pedigree Belgian Blue Female/Male born from 1st Sept 2018 to 29th December 2018
Kindly Sponsored by Harrington Concrete, Ardgaineen, Claregalway

Class 19: Best Pedigree Belgian Blue Female/Male born 2019

PEDIGREE CHAMPION & RESERVE CHAMPION

(Open to all 1st Prize winners in Classes 12-19)

THE AIB CATTLE CHAMPION OF THE SHOW

(Open to all 1st Prize winners, Classes 2-9 (excluding 8) and 12-19)
Class 22

The Nutrias Corrandulla Show €1,000 Baby Beef Competition

Open to male or female cross bred Animals retaining a calves mouth on day of the Show.

Prizes  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>€500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>€300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>€150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>€50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Galway Holstein Friesian Breeders Show

The Annual Club Show is to be held in conjunction with Corrandulla Show.
Classes will include all handling classes and everything from the March calf class right up to the senior milking cow classes. Champion of the Show to be presented with the Sean Codyre Trophy.

Champion Heifer in Milk of the Show kindly sponsored by St. Jarleth’s Credit Union
Please note that only cattle for which a valid Certificate of Compliance is provided to the Show Secretary can be shown on the day of the Show

**Notification Cattle Movement – Taken from www.irishshows.org**

Keepers wishing to show cattle must obtain a Certificate of Compliance prior to the movement of the animal to the Show. This ensures that the animal(s) in question has the necessary TB, BR and BVD tests recorded on the Department’s database and that the keeper presenting the animal is not restricted by the Department. Certificates of Compliance can be obtained online from the Animal Identification and Movement (AIM) system through the [www.agfood.ie](http://www.agfood.ie) facility or from the Cattle Movement Notification Agency. When applying for a Certificate of Compliance, keepers should not specify a destination herd. On the day of the Show, the Certificate of Compliance should be presented to the Show Secretary along with the bovine passport for the animal. The keeper and the Show Secretary will then sign the Movement Notification section of the Certificate which will then be sent to the local DVO for recording onto the AIM system.

---

**Annaghdown Heritage Society**

*Cumann Oidhreachta Eanach Dhúin | Historical group in County Galway*

**Annaghdown Heritage Display**

*in the Girls' Old School (1.30 pm - 5.30 pm)*

1. **Corrandulla Post Office centenary 1919 - 2019**

   - Visit the newly refurbished Heritage room to view a unique collection of Artifacts and memorabilia from our Post Office files.
   - History of Corrandulla Post Office
   - Telegrams, old telephone equipment, over 2,000 stamp collection, post office equipment, Irish coins, postcards, photographs etc

2. **General Heritage Collection**

   - A separate exhibition of household, school, church and farming items from the locality can be viewed on the day also.
   - Don't forget to see our collection of Primary Cert. examination papers as well hundreds of local photos from Galway newspapers.
   - Large wall panel displays to enhance your appreciation of local historical events.

*Fáilte is fiche. Welcome to one and all.*
Farm Loans For You
Supporting Local Farmers

Cultivate is an Agri Lending offering that enables us to build a relationship with our farming members to help develop and future proof their farms by providing quick and easy access to finance.

Whatever your needs:
- Invest in new or second hand machinery
- Upgrade your buildings and facilities
- Purchase additional livestock
- Increase working capital
- Injection of cashflow

Cultivate is the financial package for you.

Ballinasloe Credit Union
Naomh Breaadhan Credit Union, Loughrea
Gort Credit Union
St. Jariath’s Credit Union

Cultivate is brought to you by your local Credit Union

www.cultivate-cu.ie

Credit Unions are regulated by the Central Bank of Ireland.
Corrandulla Show – Sunday 23rd June 2019  Entry Form for all Pony & Cattle Entries.

Cattle Show is Pre Entry Only – Closing Date 19th June.  Pony Entries can be taken on the day but you can save money by pre entering by Wednesday 19th June 2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class No:</th>
<th>Class Description</th>
<th>Name of Animal</th>
<th>Reg. No. or Tag No.</th>
<th>Sire:</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Breeder:</th>
<th>Entry Fee:</th>
<th>Office Use Only:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ________________________________  Phone Number: _____________________________  Email Address: ________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________  Riders Name if applicable: _______________________
Premises Registration No: ___________________  Herd No: ___________________  Amount Enclosed: _______________

Please tick if you wish us to hold your details on file for the purpose of sending you our schedule.  If yes do you wish to receive it: by Post [ ]  by Email [ ]
Please tick if you wish us to publish your details in the programme and the results section on our website.  [ ]

I accept the Rules of the Show and wish to make the above entries.  Signed: ________________________________

Cattle, Horse & Pony Entries to Sinead Francis, Cloonbiggean, Claregalway, Co. Galway. 087 6041100
Competitors are responsible if entered in classes that clash.
Email sinead@corrandullashow.com

Classes will run as shown in Programme.
All Animals must be haltered and led (including foals & calves).
Jiving Classes & Competitions
Kindly Sponsored by Peggys Bar & McHugh's Bar

The Red Gap Bar & Restaurant, Barnaderg
Coming Soon!

Dance Classes
with the wonderful dance instructor Niall Doorhy
2.30pm in the Old Hall

Jiving Competitions 4.30pm
Junior (Under 16s) & Senior Competitions
Free Entry on the Day

Senior Competition
1st placed Couple €100 + 2 tickets to the Galway Races
2nd placed couple €60

Junior Competition 1st placed couple €60
2nd Prize placed couple €30

Music by DJ Noel Finnegan
Wishing Corrandulla Show every Success

Michael Cunningham
Biggera, Belclare, Tuam, Co. Galway

Tel: 093 55666

www.cunninghamsgarage.com
Email: info@cunninghamsgarage.com
**Dog Show**

Kindly Sponsored by Cunninghams Garage

Entries Commence at 11am. Judging Commences at 1pm. Judges Decision Final.

Please Note Dogs must be kept on a lead at all times.

Entry €5 per dog per class (except classes 1 – 4)

**Ring 1**

**Qualifier Dog Classes**   Entry Fee €3.00 per dog qualifier per class

Class 1  **Qualifier for the Dog Safe Fence Connaught Dog Championship sponsored by Tony Keane, Ballina Kennels.** Open to any breed of dog. Two Dogs to qualify for Final. Final to be held at the Bonniconlon Show on Monday 5th August 2019

Class 2  **Qualifier for the Gain Dog Food All Ireland Championship – Large Dog.** Open to any breed of Large Dog to be handled by teenager or Adult. Only one dog will qualify for Final. Final to be held at Clonaslee Show on Sunday 8th September 2019 with a prize fund of €500.

Class 3  **Qualifier for the Gain Dog Food All Ireland Championship – Toy or Miniature Dog.** Open to any breed of Toy or Miniature Dog to be handled by a child under 15 years. Only one dog will qualify for Final. Final to be held at Clonaslee Show on Sunday 8th September 2019 with a prize fund of €500.

Class 4  Qualifier for the Boyle Spaniel Dog All Ireland Championship sponsored by Stewarts Oil, Boyle, Co. Roscommon. Open to any variety of Spaniel Dog to be handled by any person over 18 years. Final to be held at Boyle Show on Sunday 11th August 2019.

Please Note: Entries who are successful in qualifying for a Final must report to the Entries Tent on Show Day to complete Irish Shows Association Entry Form for their Final.

**Main Dog Classes**   Entry Fee €5.00 per dog per class

Class 5  Best Female Puppy under 12 months

**Terrier Group**

Class 6  Terrier: Smooth and wire, Kerry Blue, Cairn, Fox, Airedale, Scottish, Skye, Irish, West Highland, Glen of Imaal excluding Jack Russell

Class 7  Jack Russell

Class 8  Cross Bred Terrier

Best Puppy of the Show (Winners of Class 5 from Ring 1 & Class 22 from Ring 2)

**Gun Dog Group**

Class 9  Labrador

Class 10  Golden Retriever

Class 11  Spaniel

Class 12  Pointer

Class 13  Setter

Class 14  Veteran Dog, 7 Years and over
Class 15  Dog any breed handled by a girl under 10 (except Guard Dog)
Class 16  Dog any breed handled by a boy under 10 (except Guard Dog)
Class 17  Dog handled by a lady
Class 18  Dog handled by a gentleman

Ring 2

Working Group
Class 19  Border Collie
Class 20  Rough Collie
Class 21  Working Group: Doberman, Rothweiler, German Shepard, Samoyed, St Bernard, Boxer etc, and any other variety not already classed

Class 22  Best Male Puppy under 12 months

Utility Group
Class 23  Utility: Chow Chow, Boston Terrier, Dalmatian, Poodle, Shih Tzu, Bulldog, Tibetan Terrier, Akita, Etc.

Sporting Group
Class 24  Sporting Breed: Afghan Hound, Irish Wolfhound, Basset Hound, Beagles, Dachshunds, Borzoi, Norwegian Elkhounds etc.

Toy Group
Class 25  Toy: Cavalier, King Charles Spaniel, Yorkshire Terrier, Poms, Pugs, Pekienese, Chihuahua’s etc.

Class 26  Open Class
Class 27  Best Groomed Dog
Class 28  Best Fancy Dress Dog
Class 29  Dog any breed confined to Corrandulla Parish
Class 30  Dog I would most like to take home. (Please note that this class may be called at any time throughout the day)

Cunninghams Garage

Supreme Champion(Sash & Crystal) & Reserve Champion(Sash & Crystal)

Prizes: 1st Rosette & Trophy, 2nd Rosette & Trophy, 3rd Rosette & Trophy

Complimentary €5 Voucher Free with Every Entry to use at Sharon’s Dog Care, Annaghdown (086)8908780

Dog Food kindly sponsored by Connolly’s Red Mills.

Red Mills representative Tom Curran will be in attendance to answer any queries that people may have regarding dog food.
**Poultry Classes**

Max of 5 Entries per person. Please note it is Pre Entry Only. No entries taken on the Day.

**Final Entries must be in cages at 11am. Judging Commences at 12pm.**

Exhibits may not be removed until after 4pm.

Entry Fee: €3.00  
Prize Fund: 1\textsuperscript{st} €10  2\textsuperscript{nd} €5  3\textsuperscript{rd} €3

**Waterfowl**

Class 6  Goose, any breed  
Class 7  Gander, any breed  
Class 8  Duck, any breed  
Class 10  Drake, any breed

**Large Breed**

Class 11  Pure breed hen, large  
Class 12  Pure breed cock, large  
Class 13  Cross breed hen, large  
Class 14  Cross breed cock, large  
Class 15  Mother & Brood, large

**Light Breed**

Class 11  Light breed hen  
Class 12  Light breed cock  
Class 13  Mother & Brood, light

**Bantams**

Class 14  Pure breed Bantam Hen  
Class 15  Pure breed Bantam Cock  
Class 16  Cross breed Bantam Hen  
Class 17  Cross breed Bantam Cock  
Class 18  Mother & Brood, Bantam

**Champion Bird of the Show**  
(Open to winners from Classes 6-19)

**Pet Classes**

Entries Commence at 10am. Final Entries taken at 11am. Judging Commences at 12pm.

Exhibits may not be removed until after 4pm.

Entry Fee: €3.00  
Prize Fund: 1\textsuperscript{st} €10  2\textsuperscript{nd} €5  3\textsuperscript{rd} €3

**Pet Section**

Class 1  Best Cat  
Class 2  Best Rabbit  
Class 3  Best Furry Animal (Guinea Pig, Gerbil, Hamster, etc excludes Cats & Dogs)  
Class 4  Mother & Brood  
Class 5  Most Unusual Pet (Caged)
Poultry Classes – Pre Entry Only

Poultry Entry Form

Closing date for entries **19th June 2019**.
Competitors must be have poultry in place on Show day **between 9 am and 11am**. 
Judging Commences at 12 noon.

Entry Fee €3 Max of 5 entries per person Strictly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Fee Enclosed €

Please tick if you wish us to hold your details on file for the purpose of results & posting of Schedule

I accept the Rules of the Show and wish to make the above entries.

Signed_______________________________

Send Entries to: Sinead Francis, Cloonbiggean, Claregalway, Co. Galway or sinead@corrandullashow.com
Proudly Supporting its Community

Best Wishes to the Corrandulla Show
Domestic Arts & Crafts Section
Kindly Sponsored by Spar, Corrandulla

All Entries will be received in the hall between 9.00 A.M. and 11.30 A.M

(Except primary school handwriting & art competition)

Judging commences at 11.45 A.M and the hall will be closed for a period of time to facilitate such.

Junior Section Arts & Crafts

JUNIOR SECTION (Primary)

Prizes in junior section will be as follows 1st €10, 2nd €7, and 3rd €5

No Entry fee for primary school art and handwriting classes. Entry Fee €1 for Classes 1 to 10.

Primary School Handwriting & Art

No entry fee required for the Junior Art Competition or the Handwriting Competition. Only one entry per child allowed in the art & handwriting categories.

Please note all entries in the art & handwriting categories must be handed in to Esther Greaney, Corrandulla N.S. by Fri 21st June. Each entry must have the child’s name, School and section written on the back. (No laminated or framed pictures).

Primary School Art

Picture any medium

Section A  Junior and Senior Infants
Section B  First and Second Class
Section C  Third and Fourth Class
Section D  Fifth and Sixth Class

Primary School Handwriting

Sample of handwriting (minimum 15 words, max 40).

Section E  First and Second Class
Section F  Third and Fourth Class
Section G  Fifth and Sixth Class
Primary School Crafts

A Hamper Sponsored by Hickeys will be given to the best overall exhibit in the Crafts Section at the Judge’s discretion

Class 1 “A Creature” made from vegetable or fruit
Class 2 Best decorated wooden spoon
Class 3 Handmade cards – not computer designed or made
Class 4 Item made from recycled material (label what it is).
Class 5 Hand knitting
Class 5a Best Dressed Soft Toy/Doll
Class 6 Needle Craft
Class 7 Best piece of sculpture, plasticine or clay model
Class 7a Small article from any material.

Primary School Cookery

Please note that all entries must be work of child

Class 8 Six homemade biscuits of your choice
Class 9 Six decorated queen cakes/cup cakes
Class 10 Healthy lunchbox suitable for a child
Class 10a Six Rice Krispie buns

SECONDARY SCHOOL EVENTS

CONFINED TO AGE 13 – 18.

The Tracey Melia Memorial Cup

will be presented to the best overall exhibit in the Secondary School Baking

Prizes: 1st €15, 2nd €10, 3rd €5. Entry fee €2

Class 12 Six homemade cookies
Class 13 Six Decorated Cup Cakes
Class 14 Six chocolate muffins
Class 15 Item in woodwork (Up to Junior Certificate).
Senior Baking, Home Produce, Arts & Crafts General Competitions

All Entries will be received in the hall between **9.00 A.M. and 11.30 A.M**

**Judging commences at 11.45 A.M** and the hall will be closed for a period of time to facilitate such.

**Entry Fee €3** per class under ‘General Competitions’. One free entry for every 5 entries from the same person.

**Prizes** 1\textsuperscript{st} prize €15, 2\textsuperscript{nd} prize €10, 3\textsuperscript{rd} prize €5.

### BAKING

(All entries to be homemade by amateurs only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Madeira cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Brown soda bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Six fruit scones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Six brown scones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Six plain scones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Soda bread with fruit (currant cake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Sponge sandwich with filling of your choice (Not decorated)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Apple tart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Rhubarb tart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24a</td>
<td>Bakewell tart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tea Brack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Light fruit cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rich fruit cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Treacle bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28a</td>
<td>Banana bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Porter cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Carrot cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Ginger cake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Children’s Party/Novelty Cake (amateurs only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Six muffins (any type)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Six Queen Cakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class 40  THE IRISH SHOWS ASSOCIATION & TULLAMORE SHOW SOCIETY PRESENT The
Odlums All Ireland Home Cooking Championship  Sponsored by: Odlums www.odlums.ie

Rules & Conditions:

Entry Fee: To qualifying show: €3  To Final: €6

1. Each competitor must bake the Three items listed using Odlum’s products:
   - Decorated Chocolate Cake 20cm/8ins Round
   - 6 Almond Bakewell Slices
   - 6 Roasted Balsamic, Red Onion & Goats Cheese Tartlets
   N.B. All recipes can be found on the Odlum’s website.

2. Items to be displayed on individual plates and each exhibitor will be allotted their own space (trays optional) on a base 24” Square

3. Points will be awarded for taste, texture, appearance of baked items and presentation.

4. The competition is confined to amateurs, both male and female, with one entry per exhibitor at the final.

5. In the event of an objection and following an investigation, and if the exhibitor is deemed to be making their living from their profession, they may be disqualified.

6. The items must be fresh and home baked by exhibitor

7. A special class will be held at each qualifying show. Two entries may qualify from these shows for the final, if judges agree that the standard is high enough. The Qualifiers from each of these shows will go forward to the final, to be held at the Tullamore Show, on Sunday August 11th.

8. Non adherence to tray size will deem elimination of exhibit.

9. All items will be cut and/or sampled at the final

10. Each of the successful qualifiers will receive a hamper containing Odlum’s products, on appearance at the final.

11. Certificates will be awarded to the finalists.

12. The judge’s decisions at all stages of the competition, IS FINAL

13. Exhibits are displayed at owner’s risk

These rules should be read in conjunction with the Irish Shows Association Rules

Marquee open from 7.30am on show morning and will be closed for judging at 10am sharp. Marquee will open to the public at 12 noon and exhibits may not be re-moved before 5.00pm.

Prizes: 1st €300+ Trophy, Goods in kind, 2nd €200 plus Goods in kind, 3rd €100 plus Goods in kind, 4th €60, 5th €60, 6th €60, 7th €60, 8th €60

Class 40a  **All-Ireland Baking Championship**

**Sponsored by: McMahons SuperValu Ltd Castleblaney**

**Rules and Conditions**

1. Each exhibitor will bake 3 items
   
   (a) Chocolate Biscuit Cake (7” Round or Square Cake Tin)
   (b) Four Chocolate Brownies
   (c) Four Almond Squares

2. The items to be displayed as one exhibit on a base of 2ft x 2ft

3. Points will be awarded for texture, taste, and presentation.

4. Competition is open to amateurs, male/female, and one tray to qualify per exhibitor.

5. All items to be homemade by the exhibitor.

6. In the event of an objection and following an investigation, and if the exhibitor is deemed to be making their living from their profession, they may be disqualified.

7. A Super Valu Flour wrapper to be displayed with the exhibit.

8. A special qualifying class will be held at selected shows.

9. **Two trays may qualify for the final**, if judges agree that the standard is high enough.

10. Judge’s decision will be final at all stages of the competition.

11. Exhibits are displayed at owners’ risk

**These rules should be read in conjunction with the I.S.A. Rules.**

**Entry Fee:** to qualifying show: €3. To final: €6

**Prizes:** 1\(^{st}\) €300, 2\(^{nd}\) €200, 3\(^{rd}\) €100, 4\(^{th}\) €60, 5\(^{th}\) €50, 6\(^{th}\) €40.

Each of the successful qualifiers will receive a memento on appearance at the Final

**Final: Castleblaney Show – Monday 5\(^{th}\) August 2019.**
JAMS

(All in 1lb pots)

Class 35  Pot of home-made Marmalade
Class 36  Pot of home-made Rhubarb or Rhubarb and Ginger Jam
Class 37  Pot of home-made Gooseberry Jam
Class 38  Pot of home-made Fruit Jelly (any variety)
Class 39  Pot of home-made Jam any other variety

FLOWERS

The Annaghdown Heritage Shield will be awarded to the best exhibit in the Flower Section at the Judge’s discretion

Class 41  Rose of the Show (one bloom)
Class 42  Decorative Hybrid Tea Roses – Three blooms.
Class 43  Vase of Floribunda Roses – Two stems
Class 44  Vase of Miniature Roses - Two stems
Class 45  Vase of shrubs in flower
Class 46  Vase of garden flowers
Class 47  Floral Arrangement of your choice
Class 48  A Foliage Arrangement
Class 49  Themed Flower Arrangement (State theme. Space allowed 12” x 12”)
Class 50  Best Non-Flowering pot plant
Class 51  Best Flowering Geranium Plant in a pot
Class 52  Best Flowering Plant other than Geranium

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

(All to be home grown)

Class 53  6 Sticks of rhubarb
Class 54  6 Scallions
Class 55  2 Heads of lettuce
Class 56 2 Heads of garden cabbage (same variety)
Class 57 A selection of garden vegetables in a container (2 samples of each)
Class 58 Bunch of mixed herbs

EGGS

Class 59 6 Free range Hen eggs
Class 60 6 Duck eggs

CRAFTS

The Annie Small Shield will be awarded to the best overall exhibit in the Crafts Section at the Judge’s discretion

Exhibits must not be previous prize winners at Corrandulla Show.

Class 61 Any item in patchwork
Class 62 Most attractive cushion
Class 63 Any handcraft item
Class 64 Any item in Baby wear
Class 65 Crochet in cotton - handmade
Class 66 Crochet in wool – handmade
Class 67 Hand knit garment not Aran pattern
Class 68 Hand knit garment in Aran Pattern
Class 69 Item in needlework (if it is a picture it must be unframed)
Class 70 Home craft Item from Bygone days
Class 70a Any item in Handmade Lace

Crafts – All Ireland Qualifier

Class 71 THE ALL IRELAND DOMESTIC ARTS CHAMPIONSHIP.

Sponsored by: Casey’s Londis Ballina, Castlebar, Limerick & Newbridge

Rules and conditions
1. Each exhibit must consist of Three items from the list below:
(A) Handmade Picture any medium max. 60cm x 45cm (excluding frame)
(B) Flower arrangement for a Dining Room table (space allowed 12” x 12”
(C) Six Potatoes. Any variety.
(D) Decorated Victoria Sponge (20cm/8” Round) (Filling and Decoration must be Non-Perishable)

- The picture must be handmade. **Machine work will not suffice.**
- Potatoes must be grown by the exhibitor.
- **Exhibitors may quality once only**
- In the event of an objection and following an investigation, and if the exhibitor is deemed to be making their living from their profession, they may be disqualified.
- **Two exhibitors** to quality from each qualifying show
- This competition will be judged on a points system
- Points will be awarded for presentation.

*Exhibits to be in place before 11.30 on day of final*

Entry fee: To qualifying Show €3. To final €6

Prizes: 1st €250; 2nd €200; 3rd €130; 4th €65; 5th to 25th €30 each.

**FINAL: – BONNICONLON SHOW  Monday 5th August 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TURF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHOTOGRAPHY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All photographs to be taken by amateurs and not larger than 7in x 5in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ART COMPETITION

Exhibits must not be previous prize winners at Corrandulla Show

Each entry must have the entrant’s name and address written on the back

Class 79  An original picture in oils
Class 80  An original picture in water colour
Class 81  An original picture in acrylic
Class 82  An original picture in charcoal/pencil
Class 83  An original picture mixed media

BONNY BABY COMPETITION

Entries for the Bonny Baby Competition will be taken in the hall at in 1.00 P.M. on the day of the show and it takes place at 1.30 P.M.

Trophies and Rosettes for 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 3\textsuperscript{rd} prize winners.

Entry Fee €3

Class 11a  Under age 1
Class 11b  Age 1 to under age 2
Class 11c  Age 2 to under age 3

BAKING, HOME PRODUCE, ARTS & CRAFTS - RULES AND CONDITIONS:

All entries for classes (other than the bonny baby & primary school handwriting and art) to be received in the hall between 9.00am and 11.30am. Judging commences at 11.45am and the hall will be closed while judging is in progress. Please enter early as no latecomers can be accommodated.

Closing Date for postal entries is 21\textsuperscript{st} June.

\textbf{ENTRIES WILL NOT BE RETURNED UNTIL AFTER 4.30P.M.} – All exhibits must be collected by 6.00p.m. The show committee are not responsible for any exhibits not collected by this time.

It is up to each competitor to make sure that their exhibit complies with the class requirements. Persons accepting entries cannot comment on exhibits in that respect.

Judges decide if exhibits are disqualified for any reason and their decision is final. No entry fees will be refunded for disqualified entries.
The success of the show depends on the number of exhibits on the day and we invite you to participate in the various classes. Also note that we have some qualifiers for All Ireland’s in Tullamore, Bonniconlon and Castleblaney. The organisers of this area would like to thank all those people in the community who have helped and supported us during the past 12 months and who help on the day of the show.

For Enquiries on Baking, Home Produce, Arts & Crafts - Barbara Creaven 086 6007613, Esther Greaney 087 7478603.

Irish Shows Association Guidelines
For full details and rules on Irish Shows Association please refer to the Irish Shows Association Guidebook or our website www.irishshows.org. All Shows are governed by these and qualifiers are ran in accordance with the rules & regulations of the Irish Shows Association. The Irish Shows Association would advise animal owners who have their animals insured to have the insurance extended to cover them while showing animals at Shows. We believe the cost is minimal depending on your insurer. The reason being that if your animal were to lash out and injure someone or damage property and it was established that it was your animal was out of your control at the time, you may be held responsible or partly responsible and could have to pay all or part of any settlement reached.

Discipline
The Irish Shows Association expects and will insist upon appropriate behaviour from all exhibitors and others participating in any of the activities at our Member Shows and will not tolerate inappropriate behaviour. Inappropriate behaviour includes but is not limited to the following: Profanity, coarse or vulgar language or gestures towards judges or Show officials; harassment or bullying, including using words or actions that threaten, intimidate or undermine judges or other officials before, during or following member show activities; failure to follow rules and/or obey instructions; abusing any animal.

Disciplinary Procedures – Complaints of misconduct against an exhibitor or other participant at a member show shall be investigated and adjudicated upon by a subcommittee appointed by the Irish Shows Association. The Disciplinary Committee shall seek to ensure the existence of consistent, effective, fair and transparent complaint procedures and shall act in accordance with natural and constitutional justice. For details refer to the Irish Shows Association yearbook or visit our web site on www.irishshows.org.

Horse Transport
Irish Law(EU Directive) - Under Irish Law, all horses moving from one location to another must be accompanied by their passports. It is in your own interest to ensure that this is the case. Failure to do so is an offence under Irish Law and is liable on summary conviction to result in a fine of up to €3,000. All passports must be registered with the name of the current owner.

The Corrandulla Show is proud to host the Annual Annaghdown/Corrandulla Senior Citizens Party. The Show also supports the local school and community in its endeavours.
Entry Form for Baking, Home Produce, Arts & Crafts & General Competitions

Closing date for postal entries 19th June 2019.
Entries will also be received on Show day between 9.00 am and 11.30am.
Entry Fee €3 for adult

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Class No.</th>
<th>Entry Fee</th>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Returned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entry Fee Enclosed €

Please tick if you wish us to hold your details on file for the purpose of results & posting of Schedule

I accept the Rules of the Show and wish to make the above entries.

Signed_______________________________

Entries to: Barbara Creaven, Tumnahulla, Corrandulla, Co. Galway. Phone: 086-6007613
THE IRISH SHOWS ASSOCIATION PRESENTS

THE ALL IRELAND
HOME COOK
CHAMPION

CREATIVITY WITH IRISH INGREDIENTS

JUNIOR & SENIOR

1ST PRIZE: 1 WEEK STAY AND COURSE IN BALLYMALOE COOKERY SCHOOL
CASH PRIZES FOR RUNNERS UP

SPONSORED BY FLO GAS
NORDMENDE SMART LIVING
WWW.HOMECOOKCHAMPION.COM